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SCHOOL 0.:.' CIViL 1:l~GE~~[NG, Gc>R.'J[iLL UlHV]R~)I'1'Y
'I':E::)'I'S ni\ LIGd'.l:' BEA,l~' O.J.' COLD tOH-"ED STEEL
liDR 'IilL ';:i.,l.KLlC.n.;.'\j IROl'J ANLi ::/1.22[. Il~S'H'iU'l'E
'Twenty-ninth Progres;:;; Heriort
December 1942
, SCOPE a,l!' 'I1liS FtfulOR'T
=---
'Tests Viera conducted on nine beans with unstiffened top f1anees, viz.,
A-;'; 1/4-1,2,3; 16-21/2-1,2,3; 16-3,1,2,3.
Beam 14-2 1/4 - f; was the first to be spot-::eLded in our shoo. ThLs beam
,,,arped badly in welding and, vThen te.stea, failed at a. much 10n.H' load than the
i
Jt'1er two beams of the sa"J.e type, due to initial distortion. Eor this 1'0aSOn
the results of this test were c.if,c8.rded and are Iwt incluQ8d. in thi::; rOf:!ort.
BeaiilS 18-2 1/2 accordinf to our 6rm~ing il81'o? to be of l~ f"a. ,nstal. It
:h~Jt8; consequently, the dosip-nation W::i.[, ch'ill"f?en to 16-2 1/2.
ThL., report contain.s only the data of tho t'3ds. 'Il1eeva1uation :>1' the
. :est 1'e31.1lts vvi11 be carried out after 8. larger nu..1ber of, be::llllS [HiVe been
:e:3ted.
i~awings 254 to 256 give th8 load deflection Curved of the boa~& listea above.
=rawings 257 to 262 giV8 the lORd &train curves for the .s!'::"~,e 1Jea,:!fi. In 0Y..81rLin-
ing these curves it [,]10u1Q b8 noter..:. that tile scale oi' d.rui'.iltg:-; 257 ,end 261 is
half of thu t of tIle rest of the curves.
?il0to No. 1 shov·:s the gene:cal testing arr2.nce'11,;nt 8.S doscribed in 80etion III of
the 28th Hepc)rt (except for the telescopes). 'rlle hiO strain :>;ar0:-", the
1/100 in. steel gagE: at tile cc;;nter, the i' ire U~CCl for takin&' def'10ction
readin£,3, and the four SUPlv)1·tin~ tr'illlOS to I;revent lateral J:otion are
shovn as v:ell as the ent'ire tc::sting inachinE'. ,'i til the supporting be81:J.S and
the loaCling bealr..
",jto No.2 gives a d.etailed view of the center portion of bl.'}am 16-4 1/;:;.-2 undr:;r
a load of 2.500 lb. i.e., at about naIf the ultimate load. The ca~~ression
T,iaVeS on the top -fla::lge are c18arly vi sibld.
',('+'08 Nos. 3 to ? shQ'.,\; the center portion of bea!t' 16-2 1/2-::: nt conG8cuti va
stages of testing. Tile loads at v.hich the respective picture,s Y!ere taken
are shovm in tbe urp~r left corners. This ~Gries of photos clearly Lho~s
the gradual increase of the co,npression iiiaves undor increa::oin<::: load-.
11. more detailed Ciiscussion of the pictures is given later in tats
:II. ~iLE'IHOD O~' TESTING
The method of testing was the B&Ue as described in the 28th Report except
_~ 10110l/18 :
In former tests the stI~in gaGes were seated in brass plates cem8nted to
~b flanges~ A more detailed invGstigation of this mathoa revoaled tnbt tria
, -
::;,1ent used for this purpose showed a definite creep despite its bri ttle
:)pearance. This, it was found, 1-':a8 the reason for the erratic lJermanent sets
::1 the former tests, a.s menti,)ned on p. 4 of the 28th HeIJort. Consequently,
:jis method of sGating the {(Ue'OS v:as abanQoned. Inf3tefio., No. 55 drill holes
"re drilled in the top and bottom f'langon close t,) the web at the I>oillti3 v,here
:1e flange beco,nOG tangent to the curve between web &nCl flbn(8) ~md the guge2
:lr'3 seated in these holes. rI'he s train curves prove the SElti sfactory perf'onlWnC(3
: this ~ethod) thut is, at lo~ loads th8 gages, ~ithin reading accurccy,
:':turned to the ini tiel reacUngs I:tnd permw18nt strains develolJed only Ltt higher




The u1tim.J.te load ai' each l)ewr, is given on the correspondinc load d",f'lection
~ingram. It is seentllat, for identical beaG1S, these loads Sh01'! little
':::,riation, the maxLnum dGviations from the me8.n being about ~ 6%.
'., DISCU:'-SION
The discussion given in section V of the 28th Report ap~liG8 fully to the
baam3 covered by this roport, except for the question of pennanent .strains at
~~ loads (see above, section III) .
•dost of the load and strain curves show very definite irreeularities at
so:ne particular loads. In all cases it was f01.~d that up to the loael at '·hich
the first such irreBu1ari ty appe&reu., the top flangeo sho~"8d definite regular
',aves 'fiithout any h:3'J.Vy local distortions. The irregularities in th6 curves in
<.11 cases were caused by the forHLtion of "kinks" in the top flange, that is,
.""0 of the wavus increCl.;:,ec. Tather sudaenly ana. became irrG€,ular and ru thor
~n~ular in its appearance. Thib is shov\TI on th3 gruphs by abrupt changus in tUG
~11rves. 'The fo~nQ.tion of G.Gditional "kinK:3 11 G,t higiler loacLs is accompanied in
;ach case by the appear:.mcG of an addi tionul irregularity in tl'.'3 curves. It is
:clieved that in the final evalutltion these ltkinl-:ing loade" -·'ill pluY U rQth(~r
LT.j)ortant role. AS in fur.:::wr tests n11 beL:itlS ,'.'ere:: found to carry incrt'lu"inl;
~')uds considerably above that at 'i.'hich the first kink;; a.t>,f;:lred.
The 'V.'ay besms of tti s tYD8 c,oform under 1020.s is clearly illu;:,truteel by
:utos Nos. ::. to 7. Photo No. :3 t>tlo'\'.'s bDUi:lS 16-::' 1/2-:::: uncier the initial 10a6
'f 250 ib. '1'11e front side or' the top flange i:3 seen to bl:; pructi c8.lly straifil1t,
:it~ renr side if: very slightly 6.istortedj thi~ di(!ht cii."tortion is dUG to
~ldine:and proved inevi t::J.b18 e.nd or no cDnsellu8Ilc8 on the test resul tt,. Photo
{~, at 2000 lb. load, shows very definite ~nd ruther reCular 0aves avor the
- 4 -
;!1tirc center portion of the flunge. At this load the o..rlpli tude: of the \'.'o.vo;:,
,:" .s.bout .18 in. Photo NOt 5) at 3'750 lb. load) still shovm tils, SOfas rLc.:ull:~I'
;,eve pattern) but ·with erreatly increased intensity. rr'he amplitude u.t thi£:, lor4 d
.a2 about O.Z in. Photo No.6) at 4250 lb. 100.0) shows two definite "kinKs",
I ;;1] on the front side of the i'lange at the right t and OIl8 ut thG rear cias of
~:l8 fla.Tlise at the left. 'Ine web is still unaffected by these dist')l'tions. The
:"3flection curve as well as both strain curves of thi s bean ShOF def'ini "!.e
irregulari ties ut this particular load which illustrates clearly that these
irregulari ties are due to the occurence of loc8.1 distortions bE: pointed out
_:J·we. Photo No. '7, ta..l(en at the failure load) shows one {nore kink on '"he renr
side of the top flange in addition to th8 two on the previous picture. It
:.:lso shows that failure occurred ::it the kink farthest to the lE:ft ~·.hero the
~istortion spread into the: v?eb.
~ From the curves of t~8 othar two bea:ns of this type it is soen th=:..t on
17hese two beams kinks developed at 10\'-:e1' loads th8.n on the photocrQphoCl br:bi,l)
"iiz., at 3000 lb. and c:.t ::750 lb. respectively. In all thr0e CaSfjS the beCL'1ls
::oatinued to stand up under increasing loads) i. e., they 1':li1ed. Cltter having
~~en loadeo by an addi tiona.l 750 lb. to 1500 lb. On b8am 1G-0 L/~;-3 no+: only
'he "kin.4::ing load" but 1:.:.180 the ultimate load is higher tl1'jIl on tho other tv."o.
This discussion and the illustrutinG pictureG shov, th:... t tho final Cinalysi.s
Jf the tests ~ill have to be based not only on tho ultimate loads but also on
oJ,ue "limi t of struc tural u.sef'uliiless" the dofini tion of v.'hi ell ""ill prob.2bly
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